Eligible supervisors for Geography Teaching Studentships

Contact details can be found for each supervisor by following the links provided.

Physical Geography

Mikael Attal http://www.geos.ed.ac.uk/homes/mattal/
Rob Bingham http://www.geos.ed.ac.uk/homes/rbingha2/
Andy Dugmore http://www.ed.ac.uk/geosciences/people?indv=4
Dan Goldberg http://www.ed.ac.uk/geosciences/people?indv=3592
Noel Gourmelen http://www.ed.ac.uk/geosciences/people?indv=3580
Andy Hein http://www.geos.ed.ac.uk/homes/ahein
Nick Hulton http://www.ed.ac.uk/geosciences/people?indv=9
Linda Kirstein http://www.geos.ed.ac.uk/homes/lkirstei
Caroline Lehmann http://www.ed.ac.uk/geosciences/people?indv=3626
Simon Mudd http://www.geos.ed.ac.uk/homes/smudd
Anthony Newton http://www.ed.ac.uk/geosciences/people?indv=40
Pete Nienow http://www.geos.ed.ac.uk/homes/pnienow
Eva Panagiotakopulu http://www.geos.ed.ac.uk/homes/epanagio
Krithika Srinivasan http://www.geos.ed.ac.uk/people/person.html?indv=5001
Iain Woodhouse http://www.geos.ed.ac.uk/geosciences/people/person.html?indv=186
Marc Metzger http://www.geos.ed.ac.uk/homes/mmetzger

Human Geography

Emily Brady http://www.ed.ac.uk/geosciences/people/person.html?indv=1100
Julie Cupples http://www.ed.ac.uk/geosciences/people?indv=3504
Chris Dibben http://www.ed.ac.uk/geosciences/people?indv=3666
Zhiqiang Feng http://www.ed.ac.uk/geosciences/people?indv=4493&cw_xml=person.html
Janet Fisher http://www.geos.ed.ac.uk/homes/ffisher2/
Hamish Kallin http://www.ed.ac.uk/geosciences/people?cw_xml=person.html&indv=4498
Eric Laurier http://www.ed.ac.uk/geosciences/people?indv=1049
Fraser MacDonald http://www.ed.ac.uk/geosciences/people?indv=2509
William Mackaness http://www.ed.ac.uk/geosciences/people?indv=12
Nina Morris http://www.geos.ed.ac.uk/geosciences/people?indv=614
Jamie Pearce http://www.geos.ed.ac.uk/homes/jpearce
Jan Penrose http://www.ed.ac.uk/geosciences/people/person.html?indv=16
Kanchana Ruwanpura http://www.ed.ac.uk/geosciences/people/person.html?indv=3506
Niamh Shortt http://www.ed.ac.uk/geosciences/people?indv=1050
Tom Slater http://www.ed.ac.uk/geosciences/people/person.html?indv=1816
Dan Swanton http://www.ed.ac.uk/geosciences/people?indv=2238
Dan van der Horst http://www.ed.ac.uk/geosciences/people/person.html?indv=3605
Marisa Wilson http://www.ed.ac.uk/geosciences/people?indv=3630
Charlie Withers http://www.ed.ac.uk/geosciences/people?indv=24